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G.W A, .W iL.'.l(u lll...iull ii ei m ninue iiiunirimui., fivrs

is'.'K" ? t.,lw,h wa "' wna '" "ten Is.
ttji" "5 iNwws.n neticicus, containing a
P'Sfi5iP ' Plirve electricity, stir- -

wxY&wmrnmne ay n nuniDcr ei electron.
containing negative marge.:' ' M4 placed In such number that the
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it.

a

ecatlve exactly equals the no.
wive. B. shown the atom disrupted

llie heat when the filament of
electric light Is llfihtcd. The

ppsltlve electricity en Iho nearby
ate attracts and raptures theaegaUve electrons thus liberated.

Eelew Is the hull) dcUcd by Hem-In- n

with the plate made In the form
armS a""nd the filament and(he flew of electrons cauxes a flew

.' the electricity In the circuitcontaining the' measuring lniiru-lent- ,
the "II" battery and the

plate

ELECTRONS

oie Fleming Used the "Edisen Effect"
In the last article vp talked nbetit

tle'.part tlint tlie t!r..v little nilte known
electron plays lu radio work.

When Kdisen discovered tlmt (.emething
or ether took place inside his electric
bufbfwhcii lie lighted the filament and
that this semetlilnc. whatever it was.
furnished n poed conducting path across
the space between' the plate and the
filament whmi tlm ni..,.. ...... ,.i... i
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but
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icnied and

The Is
of
the it

our school books
will

will In.i.,. . ... .... ...... ...,-- . i'ii,iiKi-- ij'it
i ." LI1 ' ' tl"''"-v- ' "'" ""! ""en' words, like repels but at

h..... "" m':,",v,f, """' tract- - that which unlike.
!,Mt,li',',"",,,'','s ,0 ,,u"! for when the plate Inside the bulb

' selnu V,,U'S nU'rl with It' u'k'l,'1,,ne were will attract these
0'r.riv,"B tlle ''"''nn ure being by the

anil ment 'companies were some m , ,
of uticmc for reeelvln tW W"

enk they begun this
,nkes lmt' b,,,t ,V1,fcl-'Eilin- n

nfff '... i ; ever one you prefer, the result s tic
remarkable. "i nuc VI,mp. permlt a dNtlnet

litleflV. tllP nrclfml nt la
this:
"The atom is net by any means the

smallest MibdlvMen of matter. Ac-
cording te the theory new held, the
ntem is a sreun of smnll!
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you

the

from

like,

across the

tIlp
of te

cell te the pinto and
the

that
a nuil the

particles. In the center the lawn electricity this path
of a is called the nil- - ' '" t'"' from which
rlpita Till.. ,.,..1n.... I ill tlln filpf.rr.uiu it ri 11111M. ,iu 1II..1... i,.,-- . iiiui.-ii-- . ! " y, .'.... ..-- . .........
by a of still n.riiir nId Hurt carried the unconscious
which we call electrons. The ntem. K'rl "P flip
in ether words, built much like a blecki ice in scene
blackberry, the nucleus, the con- - '" "Way Down East.''
ter of the mid the The that eachbeing the berries around it. as It strikes the plate cem-t"- c

atom as smaller the with n tiny of
the blackberry is trieitv ami tlmt wlien tlien. nm ,.mini

than the entire earth. te ...v. nexitlvn rimi-i-
new believe that, in its

natural state, this nucleus contains a
certain rhnrpn tmlMvn ..lAn,..!,.!..
that each electron contains a charge of
negative In fact, it would
ee mere nearly accurate te say that
tn electron IS a charge of negative

than a particle of.
-- matter.

lfT LMh conception
charge nucleus

oeuals
nttaclieil

rialLf Itself
measurable electricity.
tnkf nlm.,M.nu

would then

uecaiiM'
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from

across
te

is
form

W across

across

is

than
as

nf

. . . .
siiiiii.r etner

This

across but It
a the

the dry cell
mere

meet the

"Ti. ... the atom ir.g upon the nnd
the of the was

' the total We here with theor te it and
. van. inn, I. .... l ...... ..1 ..t.i. , ........ un iiii-m- m, is ; alleach the atom it with

KT out If we were
tO flU'IlV Snil.f. (if

n Inrn ...ul.

lout

are

is

the

'I ......M.
and

was no
the

de- -

V the

nrc netme con- - of of
are

til..

ere

the fact that
de. in cause a

flew dry cell
and if put nI , '"live tnail a liecative or the tlnc nf tlm

It we were te tuld it In the can hearthen a this and isthan till- - is we want In
done we call the atom an ion. , jsm, Public

Uncommon Sense : Overloading Tomerroiv
IJy

TPIIE man who te de great ilred te one jeu arc te need ItX things will de te else.
the tune ter .ftJi tiLJlest of our are nuj be the In

with the work '

and the day T a time Is all
this work has and en

must be willk. ,. eet ,t.kT C "y b fun' " '"n,of ver--
v Ilf,I 'ltc forstart 11 g Jeb Up Iest tlmc

toe tired and sleepy te It. and each shall be
its work willmen who iret are the, .e .i i.i.ri ... i i , -- -..... - ,, ..J,,, iiini-.i'i- t kciihi uueau aim uc- -

A men U'lin nrriiie Iti v?i it.... fn finniitn ,, l..l..,H.. t 1.I..1. ... .1

the time in te de It.
' the big, we nil want

e can a te de.
day mere than The man are oil
In It. six or of thesi. is te find each
roust be up with pan mere and mereIfe

pftSAWerk will be no time for ing .

is
'

nnd are se attractive
and delightful te most us tlint we are

te take them we can.
borrowing the time from the

time is even mere both- -

must be and is no
possible way te a out

te pay
It is tpiite if j en have ber- -

n tlmt inn n.in
5 bj mid bj with little

te
Hut if yen take away

next that exact
amount of time will be next
Thursday, and the chances are a hun- -
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The S. S.
is made en the same line as
the and is 03

It is the result of
and

and
the S. S.

an ideal outfit.
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STORAGE

peslthe or needn't
wurr.v arc cim

only with electrons they
always negative.

heat tlint caused when
filament an electric light lighted
disrupts atoms of com-
posed. number of electrons

released and expelled.
New we

that positive electrlcltv attract
repel positive.mgatlve.

7 ther
V.I.I 14 Cen-i- n

,l"intly.
.P.?. cliarged electrlcltv
? ''I'M'anies negative electrons

expelled flln-Tel-

continent when
wireless lmntltig
Bicthe.l tlellcacy

signals, Metiving whnt "f,cr
,i...

been cectrellH
mnnltKlinn

lnfinltelr

current electricity Hew the
lrj apparently

open s.pace from the plate
filament.

One explanation the electrons
pnth that

iwdtive flews
group which "l'peslte direction

fliitvln.Mirrenniieti .........
number particles holiness

ftrenm down-flowin- g

Is of that marvelous
being

blackberry electron" ether explanation
little only electron,
Is much bines charge positive

smaller
count

Scientists

n.,.i

electricity.

electricity
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Inconvenience

Variemeter

Variemeter

BATTERY

themselves

.electrons..
incj iieuiraiize eacn
become nothing. would n.cnn that

really positive
would cause

current te flew through
circuit because would con-
stantly be called upon te
positive electricity te

of numes nlnte nciitrnllzlnir
ltnnt positive positive charge that there.WHictly negative charges concerned

electrons ncntleinle discissien which these
exactly tneeries correct we interestedeual ether

there rpmnln

in Is important
electrons some manner,
current te in the circuit.

we In
cliarge clmrire nu.nrii in.i.,..,,..,.

electrons te there shown illustration we
be larger charge! current flowing that whatpeMtle charge. When radio.
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expects going
tomorrow well something

provide .loin, them.
tomorrows nlready fresl! needs, turning point

overloaded of tedav, J"r '"nrcer.
yesterday before yesterday. lomerrow

When they arrive te ''"'rtgnged. which principal
nL"' tepaid.

"making

undertake abend at ranges that
''Hetted eight hours ofT'lIE thincs done

nil ,l.n
which important things

lawmaking body provide
with twenty four hours whose tomorrows

If eight hours overloaded going of them
spent catching wearlsenu nerve-rack- -

there what, than tednj
legislative parlance, called "new,

business
Rest recreation

of
tempted when

future.

It repaid, there
create surplus of

which It.

rewprl hllndreit ilullnrs
make repayment

yourself.
three hours

from Thursday only
available
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negative
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certnln
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rather

there charge flew-In- g

space,
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KEEP

We nre
for Hebbina & Mycra,
Star and Pelar Club
electric fans. All
sizes.

CO.
7th St., Pa.
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Savings
Build your own. Net only easy te de,

but the Barings we make for you are
Then, toe, you get the famous

S. & S. s

Stators, hardwood mahog-
any finish. turned.
rotors. Nickel binding pests. Ne danger
of broken or loose wires. Brass bearings
highly nickel polished. Patented spring
tension gires perfect contact at all times
and will held rotor in any position turned.
Range 160 580 Meiers and particularly
close tuning can be made in the broad-
casting range of 300 te 400 meters.

S.&S. Variemeters, S3 . ,

painstaking
laboratory

Variemeter

thoroughly

satisfactory.

(peaitiiit)

ELECTRIC
SUPPLY

Phila.,
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tre-
mendous.

construction.
well-season-

Accurately Extra-larg- e
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Sunday & Scheltz Ce.
& Z63 Caoet street, uept. c, Fhiladelphia, Pa.
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Today's Programs
rhlUAtlphln Station (WF1)

Klruwbrld ft Clothier)
l:ln r. M. rinuc LrtxjER radio news

bulletins.
8:30 te 4:30 A rlcd and Intfrftlnit ten-ct- ft

lrnrm by Mftmnrtt Out lery.
Csrnllna Heftmnn. plnnlnt : EdnyfeJ

I.fwts tenor, and Hareld 8lmend, UiJ.delm by Archie McKe-wn- . boy soprano.
3:30 te fl llnseball scores.

Philadelphia Station (WIP)
(fllmbel Hrethers)

neys' Central ltleh Schoel.
3 Danei- - music.

H te 8:S0 and O'.IO te 10 Dnc music
being plated at the Cafn I'AUtlen, but bread-
casted from (Umbel (WIP) radio station.

l'lltsbnrh Station (KI)KA)
(U'estlnrheuse)

3 30 P. M, and at flfteen-mlnut- e Lnten'al
therenfier tlaseball' scores.

7 naseball scores News.
7:45 Government market rererts. and areport uf the New Yerk Sleck Kxehnnse.
S Itasehall scores. "Hints te Children

T.eaxtna- - Schoel te Enter Vocations." by
Dr. (.'. H. Oarwoed, associate superintendent
of the Pittsburgh I'llMlf. Mehnnta 'Th Tm
et nnjamln Punnv," a bedtime sler.v for
the children. Unde Wlsrally's bedtime story,

Hitik Musical program bv Itehert l Itlce,
bass soleist: Miss Kllzabeth Kanderson.

Here's strtn Entertainers. C. J.Iters, manager.
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The NOISELESS
PORTABLE
Your Junior

Partner
A quiet, speedy, port-
able typewriter that
is easy to
operate and durable.
It is little but net loud

a comfort because
of its quiet and con-
venience and a joy be-

cause of its beautiful
work. Yeu will prefer
it in every way.

circular
mailed en request.

My Boyhood Here
here of my boyhood days'

Image I recall!)
Was net Aladdin, Charles the Great,

Ner Hrlnn Hern nor 1'nul,
Ner Secrates nor William Tell,

At nil, nt nil, at all!

But he who claimed my fealty
And undivided cheers,

Whose form I see bh I retrace
The trail of vanished years

Was he who sat In front of me
And deftly wagged his ears.

I never longed when I was young
Te own n massive brnln, .

Ner lead a- - million men te war
Ner sail the Spanish Main.

Ner ream the world from pole te pole
Fer honor or for gain.

Ne great ambitions such ns these
Excited inc te tears,

One thing nlene I yearned te find

Tmrntt

By J. P.

Within my span of years
I only prayed that I, some dny,

Slight learn te wag my cars,

I'. S. I have.

short, simple explanation of

unusually

D-
escriptive
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McEVOY

K

PATRIARCH JAILED
r

Tlkhen for
Opposing Church

the Telegraph from
the Most

Tlkhen, who resigned,

TFIRE'S
Constant Demand the Attention of Every Thinking Man

FOR NEW APPROVED SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
CONSULT

SPRINKLER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION
Contractors and

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS, POWER PIPING, HEATING
3239-4- 1 MARKET ST. Pkeilt fi.

9td

(1) Why The is the only inherently quiet typewriter,
(2) Why it is the fastest stock machine built.
(3) Why it has the lightest touch any typewriter,
(4) Hew it makes clean carbons and produces accurately aligned

work of the highest character.
(5) Hew its construction makes it so unusually durable.
(6) Why we claim it te be the most economical typewriter builtl

5-1-

bbbbCvbbH

A wheel, of spokes only,
would rattle and bang every it
turned. But put a rim around the
spokes and you get an even pressure
with no noisy, blows.

The writes
by pressure. Every bar prints
by firmly, but
against the platen.

SPEED

k&v

sfilGW
Noiseless

QUIET
composed

hammering
Noiseless Typewriter

pressing noiselessly,

The keyboard and mechanism of
The Noiseless were designed for
the touch system of speed writing.
The type bars of Noiseless
travel a distance of onlv 3 inches.

C as against 8 te 10 inches on the
uiumaiy lypcwiucr, inc printing
movement of The Noiseless is one-thir- d

that of any other typewriter.

LIGHT TOUCH
Machinery has taken the place of

much tiring work that heretofore
was by hand. Instead of ac-
tually doing the work the operator
new only throws a switch.

With The Noiseless the gentlest
touch of the finger causes the mech-
anism to write a great improve-
ment ever the fatiguing finger work
necessary in ether machines.

$

FORMER

Flve-Ye- r Sentence en
Seizures

Londen, June 0. According te it
dispatch te Dally
Copenhagen, ltevcrend Dr.

recently ns

Raids

Engineers
AUTOMATIC

Pr,fl.

of
neat,

time

type

The

done

Patriarch of' alt Russia, Itas.f been
entcnccd tb five jtntn' Imprison'

ment for having Opposed the WdifureT of
church treasures by the (leverinuent.

,r.
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Wire YourHeme
High-grad- e work by a reliable

house guaranteeing safety and atk--f
action. Buy your" '

Lighting Fixtures
from the manufacturer and saVe

profit. Original and dis-
tinctive designs.

BROMUND & SON, Inc.
2337 GERMANTOWN AVE.

Calumblt) 1041

Optn Evry Evnlng Until 10 IF DESIRED
nmfcmmRtmmmmmmfimmnBmmwmminBmmmmmm----J- j.:
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QUALITY OF WORK

J&Sk- -

I

Yeu de not pound the keys of Th't
Noiseless te increase the' strength
of the type impression. An adjust-
able pressure dial varies the writing
pressure se as te produce, any rea?.
sonable number of carbons w"ith
minimum effort. The double type
control assures accurate alignment,
even spacing and beautiful work.

The blows from a rimless wheel
would seen jolt a car te pieces.

The elimination of the hammer
blew method of writing increases
the durability of The Noiseless. The
dust-proo- f construction protects the
mechanism from wear caused by
exposure te dust and dirt.

ECONOMY
A man's capital is his thinking

power. The Noiseless permits and
encourages concentration of thought.
It eliminates the hobble of NOISE
and gives free rein te the increased
productive power of quiet. It does
net interrupt telephone calls or cen-ference- s.

It pays for itself by saving
valuable office space. Stenographers
can work swiftly, silently and mere

ciese at nand.
We would like te demonstrate these features of The Noiseless in veurHen en your hart whatever. We shneh, MJ TCe'Jhre wtl1 no ebliga- -

actually represents a great improvement in fZ CZtt ft?
THE NOISELESS TYPEWRITER COMPANY, 835 Chestnut Street, Phila PaTelephene: Walnut 3691. Werks: Middletown, Conn.

'

cIhe NOISELESS
IFJ3 WRITER
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